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Weather Report.-
Xbe

.

( following observation * uro taken nt-

thr i me moment of time at all tha sUtloni-
mod.. )
WAB DBPABTMBHT , D. 8. SIOKALSIB-

vioi.
-

. OMAHA , Jan. 111882. ( l45 p.m. ff-

Hlvor froztn at Omahi , fiozcn it Y nkton ;

Mississippi frozen t Ct. Paul , frozen at till-

bnqur

-

, frozen at L Crotse , frozen at Diven | ort ,

6 feet 9 leches at St. touts.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Electric L'ght' Company will start
in with twenty lamp * .

"The Jer oy Lllj" will not appear In

Omaha before Juno next.

The wenlher Is growing milder but the
sleighing still continues good.

The Kitchen brothers have loM out

their citing housei on the line of the Union

Pocl63.A
.

private ma'quarnda party will be-

Riven at M no nlo hall next Wednesday
evening , the 17th.

There are nineteen prisoners In the
county jail , and two or three out on bail ,

all of whom nre charged with various) pen-

itentiary
¬

oflensea.-

K.

.

. G. Dun & Co."a annual circular for
1H32 shows 113 failures , amounting to-

$150,0b3 daring the past year ID Nebraska-
.In

.

1881 there wore 132 failure. , amounting
to $360,415-

.A

.

special meeting of Covert Lodge
No. 11 , A K. and A. M. will bo held on
Friday evening for work In tbo M. M-

.degree.

.

. Visiting brethren cordially In *

vlled.

The granite , or Sioux Falls .Insper , for
paving Tenth street , Is being piled up on-

tbo corner of 10th and Douglas. The
blocks arc of a dull rod color and look the
very typo of solidity-

.In

.

Judge Uenoko'a o. urt yesterday
there were four CHBCB of plain drunk. One

paid , ono went to jail and the other two ,

both of whom wore printers went out tc
hunt up the shekels to liquidate their Due.

The plat of "Walnut HllVadJltlon to
the city of Omaha , was filed with the coun-

ty clerk yesterday. Heaters one hun-

dred and sixteen acres of la.nl owned by-

Dr. . S , D , Mercer and lying just west ol

the water works reservoirs and Is a flne

residence property.
The Laramie Boomerang of the Otli

last , thinks that the sematlonln the Chey-

enne Bun of the 4thinst. , where a young
girl named Maud Morton was alleged tc

have Deen forcibly taken from the street ,

placed In a close carriage and driven tc

Fort Russell by a man wearing sollleri
clothes is a story fixed up to help out the
TeportoH.

Next Sunday afternoon the first Instru-

mental concert since the nengoiffHt will bo

given at Turner hall in thin olty. Two
celebrated solo artibtH llerr Kudulph-

Gwcrt , silo cornetlst, and If err llichard.-

Kohl. , solo base clarlonatlat assisted by
the full orchestra of the Omaha Musical
Union of twenty.five pieces , will give ono

of the boat musical entertainments over at *

tempted heie. ,
The annual meeting of the Nebraska

Btate board of agriculture will bo held in

Lincoln on the third Tuesday ( thu 1'Jth' ) ol

January , 1833 , at the ollico of tna secretary
of state In the capital buildingat 3o'clock-
p. . m. The state horticultural society will
itx annual meeting nt Lincoln , commenc-
ing January 17th. Tha state wool grow ,

ets'd usoclatlon and the Nebraska lint
stock ' 'readers' anHioIation will also ineol
during the same week-

.BOARD

.

OF THADE.-

Tbo

.

Appointment of Standing Com
mlttoea for 1083.

The board of directors ot the Oma-

ha board of trade have elected tin
following gentleman to sarve on thi
standing committees for the eiiauin )

year :

On Transportation J. A. Wake
liold , J. E. Koyd , Miltou Rogers , 0
W. Mend , N. Morrlam.-

On
.

Manufactures A. L. Stranc
Chas. Dewey G. W. Llningor , IS. W
Nash , II. N'Withnull. .

On Live Stock J F. Shoolcy , J1 A. McShano , Herman Ivountzo. W
0. B. Allen , P. E. Her.-

On
.

Douglas County Lmds Ohwn-
plon S. Ohsso , Geo. P. lUniis , G. NV

Amen , Thos. Gibson , Ohas Childs.
On Memorials J. 0. Cowln , Got

L. Miller , 0. S. Chase , E. llDsowatei
Jos. Motcalf.-

On
.

Arbitration 0. 0. IIouBel , Ma
Meyer. J. L. Brady , E. E. Froncl
D. S. Barriger-

Meteorological - Thos. Gibson , Ilei-
ry Pundt , 0. F. Goodman.

Election 0. S. Goodrich , N. I
Falconer John Evans-

.SLAYEN'S

.

YOSEMITE COLOGN
Mode fron- the wild flowero of tlI-

TAU FAMED YOSKMITE VALLE
U is the most frnprant ot pcrfnnn
Manufactured by H. B. Sloven , St
Francisco. For sale in Omaha by V
J. WhUehouso aud Keunaia Bro
& Co.

1h . introduction of HaPunch the brewing cf udlnary punciihas Ixcn rendered unntctBuary. H
fiU.now Jj'-Iipcnilble' to u well anplied larder. Tra.le. iuppll d at mauufiturer's l cci by M. A. McKamara. Vrlies supplied by A. 11. GUd tone , Omul

Skinny Mon-
.'Wells'

.

Health llonewer" reitoi
health and vigor , cures Dyspeps
Impotence , Sexual Debility. $1 ,

OMAHA ABROAD.-

A

.

Trio of Orooks Working tbe

State Capital ,

Their Bucket ia Dropped to nnd
They are Ordered Out

of Town.

The game attempted to bo played

on West & Fritschor a few days ago

will bo remembered by our readers

and the same men it appears have

gone down to Lincoln , the result ot

their trip being out-lined in the fol-

lowing

¬

article from The State Jour *

nal :

The old confidence game known as-

"Film Flam , " or thochango "racket , "
was perpetrated upon several of our
business men by throe very smooth
crooks from Omaha yesterday. They
arrived in Lincoln Tuesday night , and
early yesterday morning the chief was
notified of their arrival in this city.

During the morning the ohiof and
Policeman Spencer called upon the
salnon keepers and clsjar dealers of the
city and notified them to beware of
the change racket , giving each of thorn
an outline of the old confidence ) game ,

which In nlno coses out of ton is
worked without any risk of punish *

mont , if detected. They call it "flim-
flam

¬

, " and it is known as the chtingo
racket , and is boldly worked upon all
classes of business men. Two or throe
"con" men enter a ntoro , and calling
for an article , say worth 25 cents , ono
of them throws down a $20 note or
gold piece , und the clerk hands him
back $19 75. The chances are that
the clerk will give htm a $10 bill or
gold ploco and the balance in change.
The sharper counts it , and secretly
picks up the $10 note , and just at that
moment ono of his pals throws
down a quarter , and says , "Von don't
want all that change. There's a quar-
ter

¬

, got a ton dollar bill. " Thereupon
sharper No. 1 shoves back the change
and calls for a ton dollar bill , which
ia handed out to him , and ho then
quickly remarks to the clerk , "Well ,

If it's all the same to yon , ton and
ton make twenty , please take it in
and give mo back my twenty dollar
note. " This is all done very quickly ,
nnd the clerk becomes rattled , and
thinking it IB nil straight , takes in the
change , nnd returns the twenty dollar
noto. Then the confidence trio take
their departure and when the olcrk
counts up the cish ho finds that it Is

ton dollars short , nnd besides ho hac
lost the prica of the article purchased.

While Mr. Spencer was detailing
the modus onorandi of the game tc-

Mr. . Woltcmndo , proprietor of the sa-

loon on the corner of Ninth nnd I-

1struots , the throe men entered , and
from their general appearance George
spotted them as thu "con men , " and
ceased talking nnd commenced ad-
miring the pictures on the walls ol

the room , but with his eyes and enr-
wldo open. The spokesman of the
party, n tall , well dressed , gontlomanlj
looking fellow , slapped Woltornado on
the shoulder with n familiarity thai
was perfectly appalling. lie claimed
that ho bad mot an old friend
of Woltomado's In Iowa who had re-
quested him to stop and BOO him and
sot "em up for the boys. Throwing
down a $10 bill ho asked those pres-
ent to "Uko something. " Mr. Shaw ,

the bar keeper , waited upon the party
and furnished the liquids ; then , pick-
ing up the bill , ho made the change ,

when the "con" commenced the
racket as above detailed. But It wae-

no go , and Shaw told him that forty
yearn ago it wai a very slick game ,
but it w.ia gutting too old , and they
ought to try something now. They
loft the saloon without saying a word.

The next place they visited was
Quick's where a $20 bill was thrown
down and the drinks ordered , When
they risked for bills instead of silver ,

Mr Quick quickly collared the man ,
and led him to the door.

From there the gang walked to-

G times' stove store where ono of them
entered , apparently in n great hurry ,

and remarked : "Mr. Grimon , the old
woman told mo to got a largo-sizad
bread pan. " The pan was handed tc
the man and the usual $10 bill thrown
on the show caso. Mr. Grimes , whc
did not know the racket , remarked
that ho had no change , but wonld atoj
out nnd got the bill changed. "Novel
mind ," said the con , "I am going ovoi-

to Qulok'a , nud will get the pan whei-

I como back. "
From there the party wont to Ohlui

& Now'a wholenalo cigar store , but thi-

raokot would not work , nnd the mot
loft , npparently ashamed of them
solves.

About 0 o'clock last night Police-
man Spencer took thu trail , and know-
ing they would put In the night faith-
fully during the night , ho determine !

to find them , llo visited the Stow
art's establishment on Ninth Htroo
and found the trio busily engaged li
drinking boor nud chatting with th
inmates of the house. An Spoacur en-

tered the room the loader of the part ;

shouted , "Hollo , George , sit dowi-
nud take n glass of boor and n cigar.
George declined the cfl'ar and immc-
diatoly proceeded to inform the gan
that ic wns the earnest wish of th
mayor mid chiot of police that the
should leave city nt once , and added
within parenthesis , that the wnlkln
was rather rough , but ho though
they might manage to got outside c

the city limits In five minutes , The
heartily thanked the officers for whn
they termed his disinterested kind
noes , nnd picking up their hats lofl
George accompanied thorn to the d
pot , whore they shook ham's' with bin
and the loader said : "Goorgo , wo m
perfect gentlemen outside of ci
racket , and you would find it out
you remained with us a few days ,

It's poaalblo that the men have tn
left town , therefore it may bo we
enough for business men to keep the
heads clear when a stranger wants
$20 bill changed for a twenty-two cci-
purchase. .

Army Orders-
.llocrult

.
John A. Alstein , unlisted

Fort Omaha , Nob. , ia assigned to tl
Fourth Infantry.-

Capt.
.

. Charles 11. Darnott , nealata
quartermaster U. S. A. , is , by authc-
Ity of the war department , nasigm-
to temporary duty at the qnartoruu-
tor'i depot in this city , and will rope

os to Captain John V. Furoy , aislsta
quartermaster , U. S. A.

Leave of absence for twenty da

Is granted Flrnt Ltont. Butler D.
Price , adjutant Fourth Infantry ,

Second Lieut , James A. Leydon ,

Fourth infantry , will rcllovo First
Lieut. Uullor D. Price , adjutant
Fourth Infantry , from his duties as
recruiting officer nt Fort Omaha , Neb ,
during the temporary absence of Lieut.
Price on leave.

Lcavo of absence for twenty days is
granted Mij 0. 0. SnifTcn , paymas-
ter United titatea army. lie will close
his accounts and turn over his bal-

ances
¬

of public funds to Maj. J. W.
Wham , paymaster United States aimy ,

before leaving.
The attention of the commanding

officers of posts In this department is-

invltod to the very common custom of
Bonding military prisoners or convicts
from their posts to other points in
charge of an officer. The habit may
readily become an abuse , and , to avoid
thlf , hereafter no clliopr will bo so de-

tailed
¬

unless , in the judgment of the
oflisor itHuIng the order , the Interests
of the eervico clearly demand it.

DICK ADAMS.-

He

.

Turns Up Again in a Crimi-

nal

¬

Suit ,

With Obtaining Over
a Thousand Dollars by-

Paloo Pretenses.

The Victim Being J men H Kynor
the Contractor.

Dick Adarua , the ox-postmaator ol

Dead wood , has turned up again on

the criminal records and this time not
Unolo Sam but an Omaha man in the
victim.

Richard 0. Adarrs" name haa boon

boforfi the public pretty extensively ,

in connection with an alleged defalca-

tion while acting in the role of post-

master in tha Bbc'c llil's. The moil
atrouuoua cll'jrts wore put forth to eavc

him from the penitentiary at thai
time and it is betiavod that this ob-

ject WKS aosomtjllahcd by his frlondi
putting up the caoh to cover the deli
oionoy.-

A
.

complaint has now been tiled ir
Judge Bonoko's court charging hlrr
with obtaining money under falsn pro-
ton <HD , and the cllisor will probablj
leave to-day for Lincoln to obtali
the nocoiaary requisition for him.

Adams , elnca leaving Duadtrood
has bo'iii out at Hnlloy , Idaho
ono of the moat proepcr-
oua and promising towns ir
the Wood River country. The com-

plaint charges that on or about thi-

10th of September , 1882 , in the cllj-

ol Omaha , he obtained $1,000 ii
money from Mr. .lames H. Kyner , t
member of the lower houao in the las'
legislature and ainco actively on aged
in contract work on the Oregon Shprl
Line and other I ranches of the Uniot-
PaciGo railway. Adams it appears ii-

a member of the iirm o
Adams & Ounnlncham , who an-
on go god in business out wo t. thi
firm being authorized by Mr Kyno-
to rocolvo and roolpt for goods for-
warded to him and to pay the charge
on the samo.

The complaint alleges that about thi-

10th of September Adtau& cama ti
Omaha and represented that the tlrn
had paid $1,573 42 ohnrgcs on gradei
received as alnvo. Reiving upon thii
statement , Mr. Kj-ncr paid him thi
sum of §1000. It is now chargec
chat aa H matter of fact Adami
and Cunningham never paid anj-
Ruch amount , hut in reality only paic
about $ -17812 , Adams thus obtaining
Bomo $000 moro than ho was ontitloi-
to , nnd having a credit loft foi
over SJfiUO more. Just how the frauc
was discovered in not known , but the
accused will probably have a . .ohanci-
to explain in the Omaha courts at nt
distant day. The olliccrs were vorj
reticent about the matter , and coulc-

ivo no information , the facts bain )

only obtainable from outside parties
It is pocslblo that Mr. Adami will bi
given a chance to compromise th
matter by paying beck the mono ;

thus obtained under false protonc-

oiANIOYIlEtf. .

A Uucaway on tbo Frozen Mleaour

Yesterday Mr. Al Olark , ono of th
boarders at the 1'uxton , made a tri
over to Council Blull'a in his cuttoi
and on his way back mot wit
quite n thrilling adventure. | |A h
came to the rlvur buik on the low
aide and started to drive down upo
the ice bcund surface of the 151

Muddy the cutter overturned an
throw him out. The hora
then Blurted to run , taking
courao straight down stream , an
dragging the cutter after him. II
How over the fjlsssy surface like n Ni-

branka bllzzird , and did not oto
until ho reached Boyd's packin
house , nearly a mile from where h-

started. . By that time there was ni
enough left of the cutter tn kindle
a fire in a cooking etovo in Jul ;

Mr. Clark waa not hurt , and strati )

to say , the Injuries to the horse woi
but slight.

An OQlclal Order.-
On

.

this 5th day of January , 188-

It is ordered that the terms of the di-

trict court in the several counties cor-

prising said district commence on tl

days below mentioned , rospeotlvel
during the year 188J , or until othc-

wlso ordered , viz :

Johnson county March 5th and So-

tombor 17th-
.Sallno

.

ccnnty , March 12th and So-

tombor 24th.
Gage county , March 2Gth and Oct

bor 8th-
.Pnwnoo

.

county , April llth and So-

tombor 10th.
Thayer county , April 17th nnd C-

tobor 25th-
.Jiilorson

.
county , April 20th a-

Ooober 29th-
.Nuckolls

.

county , April 50h a
November 2d.

Clay county , April 150th and Novo
bor Gth-

.Filimorc
.

county , May 15th a
November 20th-

.Richardson
.

county , May 31st a
December 5th.-

SAMUKL
.

P. DAVIDSON.
Judge of the District Court

GENERAL HOWARD ,

The Department Commander

Talks a Lifctlo on tlio O-

rganization

¬

of the

Army ,

His First Experience BB a
Soldier , ]

General Howard , the commander of

the department of the Platte , called
at THE EKE office Wednesday. The
general hia a dignified and at the name

time suave manner , which Is at once
commanding nnd engaging , llo called
In relation to some matters which ap-

peared

¬

In THE BEE. Ono waa a
statement concerning a young girl
alleged to'.havo boon forcibly taken by-

a man dressadln soldiers'clothes a few
days since from Gheyenno to Fort D.-

A.

.

. Rasaoll. She was not harmed ,

bat returned to Cheyenne , the man
evidently having taken the wrong
girl. The general nald that ho had
written to the commander at Fort D.-

A.

.

. llusaell , and wonld try to have the
mystery attached to the caoo oolvod-

aa noon aa possible.-
Ho

.

alno catu illy referred to an edi-

torial
¬

in Wednesday's BEE on thotub-
juct

-

of army legialatlon , and the roor-
ganfzition

-

of certain portlono of the
army-

.In
.

his opinion an erroneous idea
aoemod to prevail throughout the
country concerning military matters-
.It

.

seemed to bo thought thut the eff-
iciency

¬

of the service and its useful-
ness

¬

could as well bo maintained with
fewer department officers and attaches
as with the larger force now used. In
times of peace , like the present , ho
Bald , pjBsibly the work could bo given
into fewer hands and that they might
bo able to do it. However , aa in the
oaao of paymasters , a responsible head
was required to the department , and
thcoo persons especially bore duties of
moro than ordinary magnitude-
."Why

.

, " Bald ho , "you might as well
abolish the paymasters and lot the
clerks run the oilicca. "

"People , " ho continued , "ahould
realize that the present army la buc
the nucleus of what it would bo in-

case of n war. Then the number of
department officers wonld not bo
deemed moro than necessary nor cvon
perhaps sufficient to do the vast
amount of extra work which would
fall upon them. "

In referring to the alleged junketing
tours , all the general eaid was that ho
never traveled unless it woo necessary
for the good of the department. He
had recently returned from n very
hard trip to como forts under ha( com-
mand and might have to make an-

other
¬

ono after a while , but thin was
an imperative duty and ho so re-

garded
-

U.
Fort Hall in Idaho and Fort Cam.

oren In Utah had been abandoned at
they wore practically of no fucthoi-
use. . The troops would bo distributee
among the other posts. Some hat
already boon sent to Fort Douglas and
moro would bo sent. It was probabh
that Fort Douglas and Russell a'
Cheyenne wonld bo enlarged BO as tc
make them available aa ton company
posts.

Fort Niobara is an important post
and its capacity should bo doubled
In referring to Fort Omaha near thli
city , the general eaid ahat eight com'
panics would absorb the capacity ol

the garrison grounds. If it should be

desired by the government to furthoi
enlarge it to a ten companies' post , nd-

ditional land would have to bo purc-

hneed. . The headquarters quostior
was ono which doubtlrsp would b (

brought before the attention of con-

gress soon.
The Korjpral said that ho had abcul

2,000 available men in hfs department
at the prcoout timo. In caoo of ar
Indian outbreak ho could easily nrni
his troops for proteotioti and service
from Forts Doughs , llutnoll and the
others , calling upon the division ol

the Missouri for additional troops il

necessary
In talking of the Indians and the

causes tending to their periodical out'
breaks , the general said that his lira
experience in warfare had beim in the
Scminclo Indian war in Florida alonf-
in the "forties. " In that struggle
which finally led to the removal of thi-

trtbo to the Indian territory , thi
United States army was composed of i

wild and harum-acarnm body of men
li picked up on the borders. In mos

part they had boon well commanded
but depredations and cruelties war
practiced on the Indians , notwith-
standing thu f fl'nrt * of *h" ofllcers-

.Tofttodliy

.

'JL'imc-
For Throat Dlnease ? . Colds and Cough

DIIOWN'N ISiiCNriiiAiiTuocHKrthiwo prove
tliuir ellicney by a test of uiauy year :

I'rics 23 cems.-

S

.

STRICTLY BUSINESS.
S

Entertainment at Boyd1-
Oporn House.-

r.

.

r.Chaa. . E. Bishop , the famous com *

o dlan , appeared at Boyd's opera hous
0 last evening , with n line support 1

Archibald 0. Guntor's molo-dramal
comedy , entitled Strictly Business.

Unfortunately there was a vei
small house to witness what was
reality ono of the most ontortaii-
ing entertainments ot the soasc
and this was n matter of regn
not less on account of tl
excellent company than for the publ
who thus missed a most charmlr-
evening.- . The play Is much after tt

Pp style of "Fun on the Bristol" ar
* that class cf pieces , of late so popul

with the public ,

oP.
METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,

. HA , NEB.
Tables nnppHed with the boat tl

lo market atiords. The traveling pub !

claim they got better occoraraodatio
and moro general satisfaction he
than at any other house In Oman
Uate , |2 per day. oug21tfin-

aupromo Court of Nebraska.-
Farley

.

vs. Irwln. Cause dismissi-

onid-

nd

motion of plaintiff.-
Bolar

.

vs. William * . Motion to di-

mias and to Glo transcript end amend
petition submitted.

Kellogg va. Lavender. Motli

Bug. dim. rec. sustained as to first
seven grounds.-

Olark
.

vs. Jtaxworthy , Motion to
dismiss overruled and cause submitted
generally.

Blanchard vs. Jameson , Sub-
mitted

¬

on motion of appellant
Pearson vs. Kansas Manufacturing

company. Motion sng. dim. rec. sus ¬

tained.-
Gllloaplo

.

vs. Sawyer. Continued by
defendant , mom. const-

.LEGISLATIVE

.

LORE.

First Day'd Doings lathe Third House.-

As

.

provided in the great nnwritten
law of Nobraaka , and in accordance
with the custom of former years , the
third branch of the legislative system
of Nobraaka convened last night in-

roproaentatlvo hall. The galleries
wore crowded full to the wall , and a

surging crowd pressed upon the rail *

ing of the lobby , anxious to catch the
pearls of thought that fell from the
lips of the silver-tongued orators of
the house. The third houap is Indeed
a ropreaentativo body , and it is a sub-

ject of gnncral remark that the pres-
ent

¬

is the brainiest third house that
has mot this year.

The houao organized by electing
Major Hastings speaker.-

A
.

convention was then appointed to
wait on the squatter governor and
chief justice. They returned after a
brief absence , escorting Governor
Poarman and Chief Justice Pat O-

.Hawes.
.

. The inaugural waa a very
imposing affair. On the floor of the
houBO wore many distinguished Ne-

braska statesmen who had served in
the third house before with great
credit. On the right of the speakei
sat several of the citato c Dicers , and ,

scattered through the gallery were nc
loss than seven hired girls. Profes-
sors and regents of the university
stood in the lobby , and pccnpylng a
prominent position in a window on the
south side was a man with a wood'-

en leg. Amid surroundings suet
as theao it la not to bo wandered al

that when a chief justice , who adds tc-

th&Judiclal title tnat of ex-contlngonl
congressman , asked the governor tc

place his hand on the history and be

sworn , an awo stricken allonco settled
down upon the assembly , so dense
that the sergeant at arms was dlrectuc-
to break it UD and remove it bofort
the ceremonies could proceed. Aftei
the oath was administered the gov-
ernor delivered his message which wai-

a masterly state paper and was fro
qnontly interrupted by tumultnoui-
applause. .

Several resolutions wore paeeed ant
1C9 bills wore introduced. The mosl
important of these was an act provid-
ing for the establishment of a hoes ;

for BUjioranuatfld politiana , to bo lo-

catcd in the atato of Nebraska. It wai
referred to the committee on suporan-
uated politicians , which cornmittoi-
consirts of Church Howe , M. K. Tur
npr , John I. Re dick and J. Stcrllnj-
Morton. .

The committee on rules roportct
but ono rule. This waa about twi
feet long and waa made of cottouwood-

A motion waa made to adopt , am
nobody voting In the allirmativoit wa
declared adopted.

Previous to the adjournment Gov-

ernor Pearman thanked the audience
on behalf of the management for the !

presence and attention , and aeaurei
them that at the next performance th
speaker would wear his goodclotben-
an

-
entire change of programme.

The third houao then adjourned uu-

til Friday evening , at* which time
United States senator will bo elected

State Journal.-

PERSONAL.

.

.

Geo. C , Newman , of Lincoln , it in towt

General Thayer has returned from tli

east.J
.

E. Bowcn , of Lincoln , fa at the Mi

lard.E.
.

. E. Button , cf Mobile , Ala. , is at tli-

Millard. .

J. H. Pynchcn , of Salt Lake , is at tb

I'axton.-

Edw.

.

. J , Wagner , of Laramie , in at tb-

Paxtou. .

J. 0. McVay , of Yankton , it at tb-

Paxtou. .

J. 0. Davis and wife , of Kawllna , are i

the I'axton ,

George A. Draper , of Cheyenne , la i

the I'axton ,

Robert Blickenedcrfer ii in from Poc-

tello , Idaho.-

C.

.

. W. Beat , of Central City , ii nt tl
Metropolitan.-

Mrs.

.

. F. II. Clark , of Choyennc , U

the Millard.
Philip Cain , oi Cjlumbu * , is a yuitnr-

tbe Millard.
Henry High , of Grand Island , ii at tl

Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. F. Swan , of Cusyenco , was in tl-

clly yesterday.-

Tbo

.

Metropolitan entertains the "Strl-
ly Business" party.

Seth Mobley , of Grand Island , waa

the city yesterday.

0 T. F. Broatcb , of Kendallvlllo , Ind. ,

nt tbo Metropolitan ,
a

C. N. Crandall , of Lincoln , vUlted t
Metropolitan yesterday.-

M.

.

. B. JIuliiif.n and Thos. Brown ,

Nellgli , era at tbe Millard.-

Joa.

.

. J. Kue t and wife , ol Fro-noi

were at the Pnxton yesterday.-

in

.

llev. M. F. Carey ami wife , of Kj

City , are guests of the Millard ,

Hon. George II. Thutnmel , of Gra
Island , was m Omaha yesterday.

Walter Price and daughter , of Lye
registered at tbe Metropolitan laet nig !

J. X. Keyuoldt , the county clerk
Kulleiton county , It In the city , on
way csbt.-

W.

.

. U. Make , W. JoHselyn , E. A. Itli-

ardsouand A , A. Honey , of Clarka , ret
tered nt the Millard yesterday.-

G

.

, A. Josaelyn , who left on Monday
Des Molnes to atttcnd the meeting of
Western news association , returned 1

night.-

A.

.

. G. Scott , of Kearney ; Henry Ga-

of Grand Island ; Loran Clark , of Albl-

ThoB.; d . Klllian , of Wahoo ; S. S. ,

Fremont ; J. N. Keynoldf , of Nance C

were gueits of tbe Paxton yesterday.

DREADFUL DISASTERS.-

A

.

Olusfcor of Catastrophes in the

Iron World ,

A Wubash Train Derailed and
Burned Up.

The Rumor That Thirty Persons
Perished in tbo Flames.

The Rook Itlnnd , Gmalim & St. Paul
and Miiiourl Fkolflo Accident *

A New Eaatorn Trunk Line for
Omnho.-

A rnmor reached this city yesterday
afternoon of a terrible disaster on the
Wabash , near Moberly Junction , Mo-

.It
.

was at first reported that a tra'n
had been ditched and burned up with
thirty of its passengers.-

A

.

passenger on the Missouri Pacific
train which arrived at midnight ,

brought the only reliable information.-
Ho

.

stated that the accident ccourrfld-
to the Chicago train which was duo at
Kansas City ni 8 a. m. yester-
day on thu Wubaah. This train ,

including baggage and mail cars ,

day coaches and chair car ,

was thrown from the track and at once
caught fire from the stoves. The
whole train was destroyed by fire , ac-

cording
¬

to the account given by the
gentleman who cnmo in on the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific , and the loss in property
alone will foot up 5100000. The ru-
mor that thirty people were burned
waa reduced to twenty , and our in-

formant says that none were burned
to death but that ol jht or ten were
seriously injured. The officials of the
road wore very reticent about the
matter , and the only way it became
public was by the conductor sending a
dispatch to his wife that ho was safe ,

oto. At a late hour this morning the
following dispatch waa received which
would indicate that the accident waa
not so soriou ? , but the information
given above is from thu most reliable
aonrce :

KAKBAS CITY , Mo. , January 11.
The Wabaah Cannon Ball train , clue
hero at 0 a. m. , waa derailed by the
spreading of thu track near Miami
Junction , about seventy milea irotn-
hero. . The sleeper , two coaches and
the baggage cars rolled down the em-
bankment , and the sleeper caught ficc
and burnod. Strangely , no ono wst
killed , and the iujurii s generally arc
alight. Ono or two are sutl'oring fron
broken limb ? .

THE BOOK ISLAND
train duo hero last ui hc mot with t
peculiar accident ut Eirlhurn utn i in
The train was drawn by two enginesj
and as it approached Ejrlbaui the
loading locomotive jumped the frog on
the switch , aud leaving the main track
went up tbo Biding. Iakondorotnct-
to the main tni'k and so did the sec
and engine , and the itmdo rail wst
ripped out for a considerable dis-
tanco. . Finally the coupling hroko anc
the tender was roloa.iod. The cngliu
shot ahead and the tender wa
whirled around leaving the train fret-
when it forged ahead without ncci-
dent. . Only a half hour's delay win
experienced. It was fortunate tha'
the accident wan no worse , as the ens
bound train was lying there to m ° o
the other and it waa only by good lucl
that it escaped a collision.-

A

.

CL-8E CALL-

.A
.

passenger on the incoming trait
on the Omaha & St. Paul road las
night states that near the sum
rait , about ten miles norti-
of this city , the brake bean
of the ccach fell down on the trac !

and threw the rear truck ofl' the track
It waa u m'xed' train , a number o
freight cars being ahead and the mai
car behind the coach. Nothing htli-
it to the track but the coupling , ant
the coach was dragged for a connld-
orablo diatanco in thin shnpo bofor
the train could bo stopped , croastn
ono piece of treatlo work thirty fits
high. Our iuformsut stood on th
platform ready to jnnip , if neccBaary
It was n narrow wcupo and no or.
realized how serious mattora wor
until all wna over. The onda of th
ties wore cut oft'clean for a dlstanc-
of' ono hundred yards.

STEAM VS SNOW.
The Missouri Pacific is suilerln

somewhat from enow which In man
places between Omaha and Atchnou i

backed up eight and ten feet deer
Yesterday on engine set to work t
buck the drifts between Louisville an
Springfield was smashed In the opoi-

ntion , the snow proving too much fc-

it. . The train duo huro h-t ovcniu-
Ciid not arrive until midnight.W-

ABAS1I
.

BtiTKRriUHK.
The road has determine

to put "a through trulnn bet een Ti-

Jcdo , Chicago and Omaha , to mafc

the run viu. Peoria and Shtnandon
and HaiiUBtcn route. The new de-
iwlllbt'fin 01 Sunday next , and wi
give Omaha n fifth trunk line load it
to the ess * .

u
1ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law ollicuof 1.M Then aa room SCrelyhton liloc-

k.M

.

OVEYT LOAN On chattel mortpaje
curlty. . A. B. Tuttou , No. 1510 I ouil

of street front room upttairsi-

.f

.

TO IOAN At 8 per cent
. tercut n auma of S'J.OOO and i

wards , for hto 5 ycar , on Hrst clas city and fa
property BKUU KKAL K TAris and LOAN AOKM-

15th and Douglas Kin.
_

lla-

ad

rilL WAHTCO

lln wanteil fur levee work. CO mllena bo'owlikliun' ; . Miss. Shlrtplna Ji
nan lEtll. JV Uln on , Contractor 11. Ma-
iwullvr , Agcn . 7J1-1-

A MEN WAN'ED SOUTH- Snlp iiif! Ja-

"IT

) K oncdj Contractor. 11. MaiiimtlUrABC-
Hj3t , hiarjirnam. 71V13

° ' p 'v MES WA TEI KaiiKuCII ) NiilngfloU
! ) ' ' Miinphb H. U. MannwciUr J | N . in-

I'aruam. . Tli tu

ANTED -A K 0 cook t His. Touzil-
YV Chin BO H.rett betw n 2Ut awl Wnd

. 74-

WA'Ta D--Aflrt' la iitlnnci nooth r ni
| ' . I.PU vay a antl nfail > viiiilomi-

cuarantool
]

, Jjnim u'y Grand Maud. (, J7-

AXTKDMcnho-

ist
amitormn to tUrt n n-

busiiK'sa at their own honici. no v ctMl-
ilOi an hour made ; gcml lOilor 1A saiuplia uml-

itrtiUloni. . Ailclrew ilASON & CO. Monlpcll-
Vermoiit. . 49im o eoU i

Kiory one to lee ordttn for hi
m ; WANTKU

_ . lt'th trec ; , up-tUlra. 332 t-

MIOiUL'VM'J3
of

WAMT-

Uir NTED DrwimaVlnit ii'l plain dewing
UI'J Karnam Ht. l'ricv modcrnte , 737-1

W ANTED A 8 xx nil gltl at N.V corner loth-
anil DotijlM streets , 710-13))

WAMKD FOll CASH-Cheap residence lot
tbrce b'ocks ol s'rt'et car *. No Ian-

cj
-

price ptild. Hn'o leo tlon and prlco. AiMrcw-
"IttBibCiicu Lot,1' llco oIHeo , 738-16J

From January 21th , twnor mote
. . furnlthoi rcoms lor hounckccpln ? , w thin

U'ti nilniitci wolk of llth and Fur mm UrccU.-
AdclrcM

.
"W. ti. C. " carp of .Max JIcycT & i to ,

"3311-

PAK1NE11 WANTED-A flne opcnlrif t'the
'i and from too to tin. man J dollar *

ca h to t ke halt con ract tn cno rf the bcs | aT *

IncbU'lncm In tha west. Ail.rest for par Icu-
In'rs

-
bo8i3! Omahl Nibranka. 72811-

TNTED Holt of furnUhcU roimt with
boarilfor iclf unj ife in e'rlctly private

fanlly , first cla-ii location. fce t of ro'crcnco Kir-
en.

-

. Addrcea M. A. Arnutroni; JlllUld M trl-
Omahv 720-l"t I

WANTEO-BoardcrJ at MM per wcok or
at 807 llirncy , between

8Ui and otn iticct. JACOB SCIIVIDT.
711-lSt

Two gertletmn table boitdeta atWANTKDCapitol arenue aid 17th SIB. Onod
reference i required TO'-llt

HITUATIO-

NBWANTEDIl > a joung man who Is attcnjInR
who can wrltou good hand and

keep an ordinary tct of books , a place to work of-
ctcntngv to enable him to pay tils Inurd. Hpcc-
lmcnsof

-

wrltlnif and best of reference ; ghen , If-

Addrmt " ( I. O. H. " llcoolllce. 73M2t
Situation by an assislant book ¬WANTKD mghcine b etc ty rtfcrcnco. Ad-

drcjBlI
-

Ueeolllcc. 723-13f

"OH.HOU % >-R HMO I.ANrt-

.liiOH
.

KENT Sc erol i-mul bouses , a rooms
1 cack. Dll. C. H. PAU-

L.F

.

OH BVNT furnished ro mi lor light house *

keeping. S1800. A iy 12117 W b.tcr St.
8-131

KENT Two lu gc ro.nu , at i20l! We1* tir-
Btrcut._ .

'
730 16-

tHEVTTho 2nd story
ot building bo. 1111 Farnam street. Inquire
door cant. 73t-17

UE 'T A (rood furnished rm. Alia
rooms suitable for houn-koiplnjr , fur lshi 4-

or unfurn shed , S20 North 18th street. 7'tMGt-

HWIl HlTtT Par or. bedroom , and clojit , fur-
unfurnished very (.heap. Inquire

"Domojtlcj" at Crulckshank's. 721-111

FOR KENT Five rooms and Hall up i-tilrs ,
and rear cntrjnce , Coinoclcnt for

email family , 15.00 per month. Inquire at 1815-
Ca s St ,

47> OH KENT Fhe unfurnished upper rooms ,
E front and back entrance. K.fcnnc-s S. K.
corner 17th and Chicago St. 721-12t

HENT Furolihcd rooms , ono pleasant
room lth heat , also ono corner fron *. room

at 1715 Dodge St. For gentleman only. 720-11

11K.NT Four comfortable basement
rooms eultablo for houseccplng also oed

bam. Inquire Immediately of F. D. Cooper
notth west corner of 23rd aud Hurt St , 7301-

mF
1011 HENT-noublo ollleo In Jacob * Block.

C7J15-

C10U KK.> T Up-staira , 1417 ramhi.ni Htre-t ,
JD 7ir 15 JOHN U. JACOBS

UF.NT Store rrom No. 1309 1'arnatn St.
Contract must be made Oils month , fall on-

t' . J. McShanc , 1410 Farnam St. 0991-

3iOR KENT lofler for rent my dt elllnchcuso-
I? furnshelorunfurn'shid , N. W corner Far

nam and IKn n'leet B bedrcuois , p&rlor' dining-
room , Xltjiieu , bathroom , at rclostt.elly w or
Kandscwer conrcctlan. For loims apply on-
tnu prouUe'and to w. a. Shiver lun Estate
Agent. T.V. . T. Elchard.I-

rwifc.

.

. Chleiito ai.d ] 5'h s'ru > t. 710 II
, UK I-HEU ROOMS TO RI'.NT Am rooms

3 tullu'ilu fcr lljht iM.nsekoepl and ouo cot-
tiff o f. r > o't. Icuulrc 1311 Doughs :nct._ 700-11

_
S

TfOR It X r One rl ( y furju e J room
JD wl'hluprdfor' two a ; MS OilifornU K'.

70Mm .

I710H KENT 130 Convent i treet St. Marj'snv-
JD

-
cnue , acne story IIOUHC tlx rooms aid two

horse a abl. , Inquiiu liarkti I.IOJ.G'VSS olllru.
C3"i2w-

T7IOR KENT ! houseH of 8 rooms ouh. In-
JL

-

quire 1019 Farnhaui btre t. 597ltxiJ-

710R I EST Oac double tno store balding
JO suitab.ofjr Kro.cty , u Icvn , butcher fchop-
.or

.
nnv ether famines . Lccat d so that a food

farmer's traJe cau bo teemed. Enquireof Mrs.-
U.

.
. Larur , earner Jackson iud 13lh etrort-
.f39dl9.1m

.

' New Map of Omaht , Hlbt completed and
rojwly for delivery at ?5 each. Is 4 feet wldo-

y 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map
of Omaha ever published. OtUclal map of the
city. See column.

SAI.F.Small hou-e on leased lot S. K-

.71723f

.FOll r Uth and JucKson.-
lies.

. l.-qulrj on
.

ran SALE UEAP-GS miiH west of-
OmaliaH"-O"TIL

, on tha Lnlon Pacific rallrnad-
.llrlck

.
b.irn , two ( tory hnte aud furniture , three

lo H ( iiicj: peed btand , go l buslncsx. uoad
reasons fur 'clllr ' . Inquire of sulnorlljur.

AlNOIIKIS ,
713-lm-ino Npith Bend , Neb ,

CrASC-r Kuelrcs ) for SiloA-
I ) Bcntr-1 ttock tit racrch rdl.e , In a goil-

tovn , on tbo I ! . & JI. load ; Hclni ; a good l.ini.-
csa

-

; . aid carry a til silcctid stocv. Cause fcr-
ffl log , trchinf.Viisii8 '3. F r futhcr Infor-
nmtton

-

addr-8' "Mdsc , ' D - Olllic. J >n0t-
r

(

OV. SALE Sfx room cotta.'o ith bam vnd-
JJ half lot on Chicago strtot , near 11 Izh School
Only $2,300-

.COOdeJi7tf
. JIcCAUUE ,

Opii. I'os.ollic-

o.T70R84LE

.

A Irst cl Bi) tccond hand iihecton4-
ff Call at ISlUHsrngy St._ft)7tt-

XCEI.ljUSl1
)

BKiriC FOll aALEta.03 per
th'iKoind , YnrJ 15th-

touth
Atreet , tuo boks-

dcc233mt
cf Hi levuoroid

_ _ I.OnisXO DIBBLE ,

New Map of Omaha , Just completed an. .
ready for delivery at 8S eaih. Is 4 feet vvide-

by 7 feet Ion ; . Largest .ind most complete map
of Omaha ever published. OtOcial map of the
city. Sea column.
_

rpIIEday boirdatllie Crclgtton Louao U re-
JL

-

duced tofi.OOilcrw c. . T.'IU-

L.

RY The Htfncr StAriied Sprinmanufoctur-
cdand

-q w.arented b) f. T. Bcnbow 710 South
9th St. Omaha. f L'3 dec 19-4w (

O C. BKAINARD , Taxhlormlst. ticerhrads , a
O. epeclalty , 13th , Le . llouard and Jackbon.-

WH32UJ
.

EDWARD KUEI-IU
MAO STP.R OK I'ALMYSTEKV AND CONDI-
TI'iNALIST , 49S Tenth btreet , hetucen Farnam
and Ila-nuy. Will , with ihoatd cl guardian
srlrlts , obtain for any one a Blanco of t'' o past
and present , and on certain conditions In tbe fu-
ture, lioota anil Shoes made to order. I'cifccl-
satUfactlon iruarantce-

d.ROYA.PaT.J

.

f
.

!!

VJj 55i" * f'tV ' ?ii

(eire;
les-

II
nt.

nt

Absolutely Pure.
This powder uvtrarle , A mancl of purity ,

itrciiKtn and whof! omtncs. Jloro uonoinlcal
than tha ordinary k ndi , and cannot L Hold la-
compttliloii with tbo multitude of low test , hort-
wcl.lit , alum or ph phato pourlcr. Sold only In-
cans. . ROYAL llui.vo I'O D B Co. , Wall-Ht. MlNew York.


